
DecisiO'n No. 

B:::roEB '1:2 R..ULROAD cOMl.aSSION OF TEE 

III tAle Ma.tter or the .4..:pIl~ication o! ) 
FORD :::.. ROViL.A.'Nl) ) 

tor a. prel1m1:oAry orier of l'resent ) 
:::.nd future :public con .. tenience o.nd ) ~plica.tion No. l3294. 
necessity, and tor or~er t~t c~~ ) 
tificate of S:lmO issue 'Illton gx-anting ) 
of f'ra.nchise. 

Thomas L. Clay, for ~:p:p11c~t. 

BY THE COMMISSION: 

OPINION 
----~-. ..... -

In the a.bove entitled application Fora. L. Rowland. asks 
. . 

for nuthority to operate a v~ter system tor the purpose ot Sttp:ply-

ins domestie water to e:ertain lots :m6. t.ro.cts in Los .A::1geles Coun

ty :r:.ea.r the city of San Gabriel, and. to exercise cert3.1.n franchise 

rights to be granted. by the COu:lty of Los Angeles. 

A public hcarine in this matter was held before EXamin

er Wil11s,ms :lot Los l1.!!geles 3.fter due notice thereof had been given 

so that all interested p~....t,1es might ap:pear' and 'be he3.rd.. 

According to the evidence applicant is now operat1ns 

a public utility water syztem sup:plying water for agricultural. ir

riea,.tion l'url'oses only in a section of the te.rritory to which he 

now c.esires to extend. domestic service. T'he remainder of 't.he ter-

ritory to be sul'!,11ed is immediately acljs..cent theret'o. The :pres-

ent water syntern was ae~ire~ by ~p'p~ieant thro~gh vureh~e from 

one Do~ld F. Condit, a~~roveQ by this Commission in its Decis10n 

No. 1~1~, d.a.te.o. A.!lr1l 26, 1926. 

1. 



'!he vJater su:p:ply tor this area. is to be obtained trom 

three wells o\",'::led by s,1'1'11cant, Dnd the Cl,uant1ty ot water o.vo.11-

~ble e.l?l'es.rs to be ade q,uo.te tor the d.ema:l~ tor some time in the 

tu.t'o.re. There is no. other :pu.blic utility water sys.tem sUJ:lJ:l~ 

domest10 water in this territory, and there were no 1"rotests made 

a.ge.inst tb.e granting of the' a.pplication • 

. Since the hearing in the above ma.t.ter s,l':P11ea.nt baa 

filed. with the Com:nission an a:rridavit shewing that the County 

of :Los J\::lgeles has granted a:p:plieant a tra:.eh1se known as: Ordin

ance No. 1449 (New Series) to o:pe~te a ~ter works in th~t ter

ritor.1 knOVln as E~st S~ Gabriel District, and more :parti~~~ 

\ie-scribed. 3;.3 :follows: 

Beginning at the intersection of t1ve Oak 
":;'venue and. Enceni ta. .i.venu~; tht9nec eastorly a.leng 
said Live Oak Avenue to 1ts intersection with El 
~Ionte .~venue; thence sou.therly alon!~ said. El Mon
te .ivenue to its int.ersection nth lower Azusa 
County Road.:; thenoe wes.terly c.long said lower 
Azus~ County Roa~ to its intersection with ~en 
~rive; thence in a gener~l southerly direction 
~long sai~ Ar~en Dri~e to its intersection.with 
the Southern P~c1fic ~ight of ~; thence south
westerly along sa1CL Southern :r:a,~i:f'ic Railway 
right of way to its intersection with the south-· 
erly prolongation of Encen1t~ .A.'lenue; thence 
northerly in ~ direct. ~e to ~o1nt of beginning. 

As long as a.pplicant has alrea~r obtained. his cO'U!lt:; 

franchise for a vtO..ter wo rks Vie will au thor1z.e at this time a 

final oertificate ot ~ublie conven1enoe and necessity to OQn-. 
struct and oJ;lera.te 0. w:l.te~ sy~em to::." domestiC service:. 

ORD~R - - ~--
Fo::-Go t. Rowlruld having m3de a:pl'~:tco.tion to the Rail

road Commission as entitle~ above, a :public hearing ~ving been 

held thereon, the ma.tter havine been duly su."om1tted ~a. the Com

mission now fUlly advise~ thereon, 

TEZ R} .. ILRClw Cmiu.crsSIO!i 0:9' TltE ST".1TE OF C.iLIFORNIA. 

:~~t DECLL~S th~t ~ublic convenience ~a necessity re~ire 

.,. .... 



and. will rec;.uire tb.:lt Fora. L. Rovlland. eonstnet ana. o:pere..te 0.. 
. . 

publio utility ~~ter 3ystem to supply v~ter tor domestic ~~ 

other :pu...~oses to co,nsu.mers res1cline in the territory l!aser1.bed. 

in the :preeed,1:ne op1n1o: ana. 0.3 ::;et out 'in that certain traneh1se 

gt"::l.II.teo.. to sru.d. ForO. L. Rowland b,y the Co.unty of Los J~les a.td 

kno\vn as O~d1~nee No. 1449 (New Series). 

r:: IS :E:E:REB.Y ORDERED tMt Ford. L. Hovllrula. be ana. he is 

hereby di:-eeteCl. to file wi tb. this Commission, within thirty (30) 

d.ays from the ela.te of this ord.er, rules and. regu.lations to gov

ern his relations with. eonsu:ccrs, such rules ~o.. reeulations. to 

become cf'rective 'C.pon their aecepta.nce by this Commission. 

The effective elate of this ord.er sh~ll ~e twenty (20) 

~ays from ~d atter the ~te hereof. 

Dated. o.t S:ln Francisco, C::.litornis.., this .3a ~' d~ 
of ~~eh, 1927. .. 
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